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Purpose
PFAPA (periodic fever, aphthous stomatitis, pharyngitis
and cervical adenitis) is the most common recurrent fever
syndrome affecting children. No infectious or genetic
etiology has been identified. We aimed to compare various
clinical characteristics between sporadic and familial cases
in addition to describing the heritability of familial cases.
Methods
PFAPA patients were prospectively recruited. All patients
had genetic testing to exclude mutations in the known
fever genes (MVK, MEFV, TNFRSF1A, NLRP3, and ELA2).
These PFAPA patients have been classified as sporadic or
familial cases based on family history. Familial cases
included those with a family member having PFAPA or a
family member having a feature of PFAPA (recurrent
fever, oral ulcer, pharyngitis, or lymphadenopathy). The
demographics, symptoms, response to therapies, and clini-
cal characteristics were compared for sporadic and familial
cases. Detailed histories were obtained from families with
multiple members affected by PFAPA.
Results
Eighteen of 45 PFAPA patients (40%) had no family his-
tory of PFAPA features, nine of 45 patients (20%) had at
least one family member with PFAPA, and 18 of 45
patients (40%) had a family history of PFAPA symptoms.
Sporadic and familial PFAPA patients did not exhibit sig-
nificant differences in demographics, height of fever, and
defining as well as non-defining features of PFAPA. Five
families had a total of 12 children affected with PFAPA, in
addition to affected adult members. One of the five
families had a pattern consistent with autosomal recessive
inheritance, and four had patterns resembling autosomal
dominant inheritance.
Conclusion
The sporadic and familial cases of PFAPA in whom
monogenic recurrent fever syndromes have been
excluded do not appear to differ in their features or
severity of disease. The familial cases of PFAPA imply a
possible genetic propensity to this condition with an
uncertain mode of inheritance, the elucidation of which
may direct genetic studies for this common autoinflam-
matory condition.
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